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Kielep’s
Finest
Dundee
Jam
7 lb. Tins $1 

4 lb. Tins .60

Ji.F|.J0HNST0|l&C0.

City Market Specialties
lifirCMviudtMkMilltiiit.

•• •• l^eMBrttkfMtlMMvl
Omlariiiiudll Ibrno.
Pirfc tunfi whieh Hat Mtgnnni Hs a|w«ly loetl faiM.

1hm» ftniilMd pitidacU b>T« been evolTed from the lire Fork lUge 
«• their prennt exeeilemie under our own «gperTM»oo and on our 
fnmitm, ■» that we can and do Rive them oor prraoual guarantee.

He & Wa, CITY MARKET,
—------OOMMUOML STfIKET--------

OVERCOAT 

SNAPS
Th« Finest Maks 

In Canada

20 Century 
High Me 
Overeoats !
$4.00 
$5.85 
$6.00 
$7.50 
$8.95 
$9.85 
$10.85 
$14.50

AT.I. B^HC3-A-I1TS..

C. E. Stevenson & Co.
—TEtBl BIC3- BTpaSJB-

Seott’s Freminm

8
3
4

Ifoeupen la not produeod 
by Mtti February at S p m, 
anothar drawing wHI taka 
plaea-M MU TOW CMfS|H

Tbs tD. son Cl.. Uaitsd.

FOR SALE HORNETS
I rssasd bssM Md 1st ill

Price $800
SsMdl Csili psysatt. 
rai«sd to ssit pswbssir.

G-. Hi- Soladetlry,

CAREAflD SKILL
ablea sa to do the verr beat work ta b« 
obtained anywhere. WtMMSallWL

CnMNIpffrtt. GLLH. m.

Statse, a ilnaof

Air Tight Heaters!
J. H. BAILEY,

-------roa TMB S*ST —
Bread and Cakes

o.ai.t. o»r TBJD
8sotobl>b«ry.Jsn>asyiliOdPrsp.

VICTORS.
WIN A HARD-FOUGHT GAME 

AT VICTORIA.

SCHWENGERS HURT
VICTORIA PAPEa ENTERS PRO

TEST AGAINST RODOB 
PLAY.

OVERWHELMED BY; 

AWFUL DISASTER
SLEEPING CHILDREN PERISH Df FI.AMBR 

AT MALCOLM ISLAND.

ELEVEN LIVES LOST

M aNTKI) IU F.X>;HANUK.-Tbor..Bab 
bmt «V.<k.r Spaniel Pop* •—

Hnnw or KabbiU.
.Nnenimo P. O

• lor Prallrr
O. rORDE

Just Received!
McIntosh A Son's Self Rising Buckwheat 

Flour in 2 lb pkges, 2 pkgea 25a

Genuine Maple Syrup, quart bottles 85o] 
half gaU tins 65a

Very choice Dairy Butter in 1 lb prints, 80o

Finnan Haddie, in fine condition, 12^c lb.

Lipton’s Finest Hams 20o i>er lb.

Our shipment of English Tea Pots has ar
rived and is now in our window, take a 
look at them, prices 65o and 75o each.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
I PicM MM {PARTICULAR QROCER8

After four year,' abeekee from Vk>- 
toria tbe Honett vent down on Sat. 
uday, law and eonqumed. Tbe Col
onist, from which tbe loUovtng ae- 
count of the lame it 
plains of rondi pUy, bnt neoerting 
to the report teoelred here the local 

ten were not the lint to bCKin:

Tbe Victoria Rugby team lost theit 
match to the Nanaimo Honete ye.- 
terday altcnoon by a narrow 
gin. After a bard and last game, in 
which neither team bad the advan
tage. Sebweagen vas retired as the 
result of an iainred knee, and handi
capped by tbe loes of one baa. 
nnimo preoed their ndTsaUge and, 
well on in tbe game, carried the ball 
orer tbe line, ecorlag the only 
in the game, and InUed to oparert 
tbe kick. The xUltori won by 
score of three to nil, alter one 
tbe hardmt fought gamm pUyed on 
the Caledonian grounds.

The spin ot the coin went to Na
naimo. Ritbet got the leather and 
returMd it to tbe ball way line, and 
a actum vaa qalidUy formed, 
locaU poshed it down toot by 
tUl it was nearly ou the risiton' 
quartet line, and there it remained. 
OKilUting from one side of tbe field 
to the other. Ull the Naanimo's haU 
baeb Mcured the pig skin and made 
a tush up to the quarter line, where 
Sebwangers reliered them of it 
passed to Ritbet. Prom him 
went to Patten, then to Gallop, 
took it out by the visitors' 25 yard 
line. Then a series of form
ed, hardly budging either way, natil 
Millmaa got it out and passed 
Qillespie, who made a 
and passed to Rithet, 
carried it on a lltUe further, 
then seat it over to Oallop, who was 
run out of touch by the qnaHer line. 
Nanaimo now turned tbe tables, and 
made things very warm lot the lo
caU, getting the ball in dangerous

» tbe line, till Schwea-
geri and Coward saved tbe situa
tion. sending the baU well down. It 
came back almost ss fast as it went 
down. Oillmpie by s very clever 
kick, seat it down again, only 
come back to tbe 25-yard line, where 

got it and sent It back to 
tbe half way line, where a scrim of 
scrums took place. Tbe locals pnsb- 

Nanaimo down tiU Nanaimo's 
Omtis..dmp.«.A

HRE BROKE OUT UN BUILDING CROWDED WITH SCORES OF 
FAMILIES-MOTHERS BUSH TO THE RESCUE OP THEIR 

UTTLE 0NES.-MEN AND WOMEN JUMP FBOM 
THIRD STOREY WINDOWS-rMANY INJURED 

THE COLONY DESOUTED.

THE DEAD.
MRS. HANTULA and lonr ehildnn. who niTtvsd tMMtiy Irant 

Dakota; two children of the family saved.
MRS. LOPBACKA, widow and two ehUdm^ sMatty imm ito- 

tension, Vanconvtr Island.
Mrs. Obergm t«« dnaghtnrm, two boys of iteOy htvqd.
AUGUSTA SOBTELLA, nged Bd. a \ . ’

DiJXmED.

AUSTIN McKBLA, Mentniy of ttn oniony, face nnd teds kto- 
ly boned, eyesight prsbobiy dsstonrsd.

HEINOI, Msnksmlth, bsinsd sbsst ths tas.
MRS. NEVA, inmpsd from sseond stocy window. Iigktii« ns hoc 

hssd, very sexiessly ksst. ,
LINOREN, NYOREN, OBERO and wife, of NMtasn. OB bMl- 

ly burned, with desen others smte or ten burned.

Bconver, m. f.-Spselal to the hostened to ths r 
Free Press.-A serious firs Is report- c 

am Sointnla. Makolni Isteod. 
women, one mas and eigM dbil- i 

dren were burned to death on Jan. i

Scorn of peopte lumped from ths 
eeond sod third story windsws 4n 
genersl mectiog of ths oolontets 

I. I bad been is session at ths tisn Ms
Eleven were boned to death and flamn broha out. 

fifteen were seriously injured in n Many were brafsed and badly k- 
firs at tbs Pinaiab enlony,^ Mai- jned ik isll«« fnm the sppn aln^ 
eolm Islaad. Eight of the vfettas'tes, hot omMakts wntn kv.' MNl 
who perUhed were little chOdras. the te ’ -

Tbe fire occurred last Thsrsday eve 
alag bnt tbe news was sot brought 
down to thU city ntii the arrival of 
the steamer Coquitlam from sp^oast 
polnte thU mornlsg.

Tbe fire occurred is tbe headquar
ters building of tbe Piaaisb Colonixn

Vito accantomed
Btoeism sad wlth ludly n mumsrr 

Mntu Kucrfkn, lasdsc of fibs eo»> 
ony. earns to Vsneouver tadtqr to Mn 
SS. CoquHIam which psaaad Mskote 
Islaad ca Friday, as fld ates J. V. 
Bell, of Nanaimo, who hn hteCAM viAAttdua^ W ruwAan wwiwAM.im.1, AISMUBO, mmm

tioo Company at the reeenUy estah- Ittag the tetead, looUag ovn ths 
lished vUtege of Soistala, which was timber tends.
boned to tbe ground.

The building was a large three- 
story structure, in barracks style, 
where all tbe married members 
tbe colony lived on a sort of 
munity plan.
Ooe huadred and twenty people 

la tbe boildiag when tbe fire I 
out.

Many of then
children and wo

e onea bad been put to bed 
before eight o'clock vbn tbe fire ee- 
curred and tbon who perished were 
etther ebildm or adnlte who

Mr. BeU 1 d to ' nn-

eotanteto, who have teat iisiyttNl 
in the fin.

The first eonsigsmnt of irsMstoih 
sod goods to sld them wfU bs snfi 
from this dty by ths staOMT Ons- 
slar thte eveniig.

Sixteen'famiHn tesIndiBg 11 sedk, 
babtes ox smaU were bnrsod out and they on nodr 

nUrely totitute.
EverythUg they had in the world 

vas dntroyed.
The property ten 1s over tn thons' 

and dollars.

•J

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Parlor Heating Stoves
2 Only, Fitted to Burn Coal, Very Popular Desigrn.

To Ensure Speedy Sale $10.00.

2 Only, Wood Heaters
Suitable for Small Bedroom, Quick or you Lose’em $2.60.

White Ironstone Tea Cups, Without Saucers, 60c doz. 
Snow Shovels................................50c each

The Magnet Cash Stores
W. M. LANGTON, ManaRer.

OppoMit* Pirto Hall, NIcol StrMt.

The sppreschisg visit of ths Ktsg 
sad Onen to Chstswerth is ngnr«- 
wi withrith eoaeen by vli 

been there fareoM v
New York Tribune cabin, 
date of Tbutxday, that the Cedric,'have 

largest additioa to the White bene is 
Stae line, and the largmt iteamerteihonn. and th. Duehen SI Dsv»- 
tbe world, U practically completed. ^ Is net likely to ban ths win- 
and wlU leave BeUast tomorrov lnr|dowB open. The trassltMn tocak 
Uverpool to prepare tor her maMn etece, overheated rooms U n ooM. 
voyage, to New York eariy asst[ 
mohth. This huge venal, 100 leet 
long. U the second steamer to ex
ceed 20,000 ton, bet first sister ship 
tbe Celtic being the first. Tbe Oe- troptenl 

for worU.

* ■ .J

damp perk. Involvn a sharp ehugs 
of climate, which vtotst visitocB aR 

peculiarly tryisg, PtsBlsr Bal^ 
is one of the latest vtatbas of

3,000 passengers, but as she has not 
been btelt for speed, sbe will sot at- -

of the Nethsrtendq

tempt to lower the Atlantic record.
Both United SUtes Ambassador thU morning, tbe 

Cboat and Mrs. Florence Maybriok tbe tn
At n meeting of 5,000 striker held

n oi ths s

to-

herself reeently received tnrlber re- secedmg all. the dsm 
buOs in the attempt to gain tbe lat- Tbe strike is thus S 
ter's freedom- Home SecreUry Ak- -.1—.-i.
ers-Douxlas replied to the embassy's C.iT?n.?uyi
reptnenutioos, nnd to tbe Imprison- w^T Ss^SrltotS-:r

made wipecially in connection
with the necessity (or Mrs. May- * »rttten^rt tn vn 
bricks prepuce in the United SUtes|f® “ ^ ”
to testify in the Virginia land suite, * susnensioQ
which sbe and her mother, Baroaen 
De Roques, are interested. Tbe Bar 
ooess bu exhausted all her means 
in her endrators to gala her daugh
ter's freedom, and ta mow almost pen 
Dileas. If tbe remission of sentence 
which is generally applied in ease of 
life sentences is granted 4p K"- 
brick's case, sbe would be released In 
Haicb. Whether this will be done 

doubtful. Botwlthstaading the 
alleged existence of n tetter from

tbe unsettled VeaesueUa i 
lag tbe test qomtlon with which to 
desires to open parliament. The tot 
port from tbe German naval anthorti 
tics, however, created a good !»• 
prmsion because BrtUi tMeigS oOdg 
was evidmUy in n mood for eomdlte? 
tlon.

Galway Natlenaltsts ara'disntls> 
fied because Col. LynA's oentan# 
has only been commuted to ptonl.lsP 
vltude for llto.' They talk of fveteto 
teg. bat nch a comae Is not Uhrtf> 
to to-------
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POLITICS IN THE OEIOff.

i—i«H to e peresraph in tK 
Ute eotau ol Uw Colonist, tb 
T^rato Tndee sad Labor CooacU

• UihieM eRetet caaM- 
Mae aateeed br Trades Cotm. 
eO. The Mias oC the trial eoeo- 

‘ aalMaa was agaiast the oflenders, bet
dha^maartyieb thehi ■aitb a serere

an" »et* W ij« wty eaaaf. I*t we 
1M* il the Btatter ,ia looked Into 
flHMlT H ^ i» loMi that 
aatgtyiag prladple epoa whM 
Ma was taksa Is oae whidi oaaiiot 
ha saetBisa > any soand a 

■ 'A ttadaa aad labor cooacil

. ST &:
il is aa as>

r its powers aaa-
ast hs gnatac tha
Ip. ;:iita . Iiaawiai 
aaaaa Miibirt attaoipt to tie other

aaat lor the proeeeding la the maadi- 
dhte el the iadlridiial saloa to whteh 
Map hsloac. la other words, the 
poaas <*.a taadea aad kher eimae ' 
to dMale tar politioa to its mekfao 
mast be based apoa a jteUht PRP 
paaaaaaad by a Uadsa aaion with i 
ig^«a*eeranaMaoaitaioa.

Mothers!
How Is yow Baby’, ankles I 
Istbeteaweakneml 
We hare a Corset shoe that 

isjatt the shdb to make 
themstroac.

Gall and see them, no 
trooUe to show. 

WsDtyoatogotkitertaled

WHITFIELDS
oSspBioa SHOB STOBm

Sdnlkbt 

Sqrp
A IXIIakital rarb

alone the line of the Great Northern 
and, aocoiOag to atatemeaU given 
out is Seattle yesterday, within
short time tbs libporU ol this coal 
will be at least 600 cars per day, 
10,000 tons.

from VANOOWVER.

A drllchffnl ims'i 
_ our mu* flrlu.ida > 
party In the evi-iilnt 

This
I of good Ids. « 

atmple tna Ber« I* nir way It Is 
a white *he«' serose the 
lat la hetlrr. nv.r folding doors, 

sod illsri s light liehi ' It on the OtKw. 
8«it the comininj f'ore the sereen 
without lights Th.' tors nan.’* sf,l 

aeliind the she oa which their 
[ttlllsd shadn.TS 'te cast hj the

IS optwsr to the epee-

not happen “in the Cnaart."
Sat* thin» did Pet !

000 distributed locally iastead oi De-iAitken. J. McKinnell. Him WiUon, 
lag sent out oi the district are the lira. Prtoe. A. «eDdiiald, ». TaR. 
OeoellU derived from the first year’a

ihoald sak
a ba^ a aAfter t

toon, net if. wa are ta h 
ery here?

B 9 9
It U announoed that the Do- i 

Parliament wUl meet March 13. 
faU .to o

CoaaigiMn—Northwostera S. A R. 
. Co.. J. Hirst. H. A. McMillan. M. 
j A. Rowe. Qus Bill. J. Lnperial, S. 
I Leiaer A Co.. MePbee A Son. Ran

dle Broa., T. MataomoU. K. Nogora. 
Leoora mine.

Uoa OB the agaada tal<«raphed troia 
Ottawa.

9 9 9
Every hoar apent in bewailing over 

'•poor" tfate ia sixty minutes wast
ed, or worse than wasted. When 
trad* ia daO. then U the time 
tha amrehaat t» do his -most active 
hustling. His advertiatoeaU, best 
hastlers for trade all over the world, 
ahoaldMhea be more oaavlafciag thaa 
sterd-

SUCCESSrtIL CREAMERY.

At the ammal meetlag of the Vic
toria Creamery Association, Limited, 
the reports of the officers w«e high
ly satisfactory to the large gather- 

5 of ahareholders and patrons' pres-
report of the secretary- 

^ delray-

" The creamery haa

BOM. DAVIES: RESIOMED.

Tie MaU and Empire printa the fol 
owing dmpateb from Aaroro:
The mrmds isadiag to tbs laslgBa- 

tioa b( the Hoa., E. 4. Oavia, the 
Ontario Commiasloner of Crown 
Lank, wan detailed by Mr. T. 
bert Lmmox, the miaieser s oppe 
at tha famt eisetiaa, before the aa- 
nasl oaaecaUam sA toe North Yort

m> ’g»p«9 .w«k .and starva. . T

nm m nfy tmaMw. to makaths 
iMP^pg BSM «am kto Aka oegaai- 
aaUea ,„Skija, that, the uaica ia 
aat iflagMhfr a vabmtary aasoda- 

ow U a sta|ttaaaea>iidaa at 
>a Isa !ff;.ao maaas

UmatioBs that Mr. Lennox 
th; Miaistac deaM him to dry the

made by peodaal I 
of Hoo Mr. Davis to Mr, 1 
U be woBld abaadoa tha mattex. Mr. 
Davis had sa interview with 
BOX 00 Jsanary 3, at

r*.£L’

wards a setUent. Mx. Lsaaox. how 
ever, replied that he had toU his

that a be Roold throw ap i 
sad pay aU bis (Leanox's) eosta, he

abgair ba laiatrad ol hiat.;aki of 
thsa%dMW<.1» W* tka lor 
lhroB||«4gk #a poUl^ party is 
not . gas. ,,A aailprttr .ml, bin amo- 
eiatm at tie bsneb and tba, loom

taowawJt ttPkfiktl Aot ko oae 
mV •< ko memsy w^

A .ff*k **• retk- 
fagman tnt obUgMl tmadtoag ^

Mo do not kaow- thaibe

bTSMatblgto iotw • Aahoa pagty 
99 esaltangb to on tbs ynabbww 
<r tbkguw faP AMHWtoon of 
MidkB Xk.tlgb.gr jgB.ettot MHty
ggg ammgi

ec..0M.(t to Biato

. Mg^Majk. Tto onr«aa ML Ptol 
Ma amekr frMb ktobat BMliii. 
Mr. frtfapdkt ■argil ton-MM ami

r with Mg, L 
which the M

log of 
ent.
treasurer showed that slier 
Ing ait expenses or msiingemeal, 
dividend of 6 per cat to the capital 
stock of If.Ofl# was available, the 
calls oa itoekVoldere hsviag amount
ed to tS.MO. " "* 
ben la opkratl 
has produced about M tons of bat
ter during the ladt year, whidT was 
sold ht the mlaimuin price pi 35c 
pounfi. toahtUg the management 
disKlbUte some |30,0to among the 
pt'troas, who number About BO.

Tbe oeamery entera apto ito 
.da year with the hrightesi toto- 
ftieta, nothing beln| lackiJig hot to 
kcredaed d«alr« to the part of the 
ioaxflbtoi to 'tocoiirsge home Indus
try ;-Cot<mtat.

HAY GRAND OP
ERA. OOMP AMY IN "IL TRO-

vatore.”

The muMc lovers ot Nanaimo do 
net appreciate the fact that they an 
to have a treat, not n treat ^ any 
road compaay, tot of a griait orgtoi- 
ution prepared to^cai^ Ool ‘ 
the promlMs Of the

Utors in front as if they hsd Jumped 
apwsid throagh tbs ceUtag. Sams 

nosiim aeeneb msy be eontrived wttb 
ittfls Idxntirty. Chsirs sod tables 
sy be called down from sl)ove by 
mply pasmox them across tbs llxbL 

A. strnxxla bstwssn two SMinlnx oom- 
bsUnU may Uke place and ons be 
seen U throw the other op In the sir on 
the suae hrloelple. Of coarse ths 
setacs mast promote ths deloaloo by 

gcaturaa. moving tbrlr hands snd 
feet ss If climbing upwsrd. Csrs 
should bo tsksB to keep th# proflie on 
tbo screen ss distinct ss possible, snd 
prartlco win soon suggest soma highly

mmmrnr BM.Jtoe cuw rse amso.
Before we went to EsgUsd we lived 

a a large farm In Roamsola. One 
dsy father apd 1 went sot into the 
flelda end saw soma little gypelee play
ing IMU totb somelblQg that aeresmed 
piufany. and when they came snarer 

l« was a tiny klttoa
iVe them soma monay for It,

s tha Mlaistar had

deaca to Jnstify this assertion, 
has not heretofore been fOeatlfled 
with k ettoptoy <>< toch ma^tuto, 
hut bis northerA inteftoU have lot 
ytors past, despito the fret that he 
tt a yoong man tod a soatherher, 
been eXlensire.

Tha Gordod-Shay Company 
hdve a reportotre which ioclndes mas 
terirorki M Virdi. "11 Trovotote,’ 
Gounod. "Faust;" and the itogohr 
ously hetoUfnl todI IdealUtie c

«-;eavaHc. and HaScatoi, toe matters ol 
"'frida to Mixs Shay, Alberti, Doab- 

to when the rssigaatlaB was to hs Noldl, Frtdetteka aad Wheat-
haaded ia. This was erewtsaUy fi*-iiey, aoma ot toe priacipaU bt

whito.osly torideat to

tiemktoghamL Mr.’Brtody tocredttad, ti no totoU tea- 
Dsvis’s actiou ia that resigaiag eould for htoest prids oa
....................to tot OM way,_ mid wt; Qtedod-

bad heem practiced or be would aeveri iitogL 
have rtsiiEBsl with a n^rlty ot ov- hSae <m

at prids cm the part 
aad Ud eztndiaiy let

Taanpkn ah tha opma

fWncfiBS INSTALLED.

a far ton yaax aM aa lol-

cJal^ ao that toe mimical toterpre 
tatimm wiU to ahaointely eorreet.

lUaerred aeato now on mGa a* Wm 
b#y A Co.’s.

friees-tlAfi, ll.M, 76e. 60a. 
i special trato wUI na boAdmdy^ 

eMto aad teWia that eveatog.

WBATHEai PROBABILITIES.

to me-
dsrate wtoda, -ehieay northerly 

^ cloadr and cold.
JBewrdlng Secretary - Compaahm wfOi oocasioaai sleet and rato.

Lower Maklnd-^Wit » •»*«" 
oeoaaloa-

afIr?®S?2SSy"

Syaopato- Tha MrUaetrle
e«|e ia high over toe lower porti

------------ Sage, aad'of toe Patodb coast aad toe CaaadU,
PDDUpn Ba^ sto Aadrews. . |Nattoweet, aad a low preeeure area 

------------------------------------------------- ---------------^ Light elect and

CROWS* .NEST inNES.

t is ocmtral to Utsh. 
saaw hss kIbA la thto aktoity, aad 
alp to eastern Wasblngtoa aad to 
Sftkatchswaa and Maaitoha. Tsm- 
pmmtarea west of toe Casesde

By far
die most agreeable and refreshing

SHADOW PAN rOMIMES. ° • i • i •
r« - water, alone or mixed with wine, etc..

I, When 70U bsTs 
roar bouBS fur a

I idsyli

Its moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteracts the effects of wine and

M«7 and

I spirits.

Aix)llinam
« J_ The oueeh or liBiB wateks.*

jyroTios!.

=,r^;«'firE!SssS?s:
sii'.i;ar3r‘£a.a?s«

MI "b__________ H. iSvta.

SOLE AGENTS; HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

(FormrX
*TS or ixraovBBisis. .4 
INOilCI. i

I.X.L and Fmprsss of India TllniJ

m
Tbe widow is. par mwUmcs. com- All p«soot hsvtag eUbn. sgsisst tbs s» 

SBlooaUs. SiM bas bet'U tbe ivosuat d'lsigoad an r«{Bsatad lo prssnit r

wanted

;-r£r,i
Bonny adopted It at ones.

Borne wwotta efter Mra Bunny Ml 
Ul and would not Uke any food. Pnssj 

ly from bcc. But 
missing nearly all

day.
LsU in tbs sftarboon aba cams back 

.Dd scratebed at tbe rabbit boose to bs 
1st to. sod I saw that she was boldtog 

mooas Is ber teeth.
Sbs made stralgM Mr Oars (that was 

bunny's same), woke ber op
oeariy to bar eMoth. 

Poor Mrs. Bunny was drtadfnily 
frtgktsnsd and wouldn't have anything 
to do with It sod pussy was ao hurt 
that she wootd mot go aasr tbs rabbit

tenttsU taflne
seter. She IrobltKW strength of tbouxbl WANTKU—A ouJUli 
and force of ncllon that round out her Apply Pres Piees. 
cbsrsctcr. The girl who shrank with 
morbid fear from every rude conuct 

self rvllant aftiv a year or 
srrted Ufa.
>man who has loved snd rw 

spwted her bustuiod bears the Im- 
prsM of this sssorlstlon. Bbs bps 
learned to tliluk as he thinks. Sbs 
baa learned to cater to bU whims sod 
bis appetite. Btie baa enjoyed bis fads 
aud fancirs and baa entered Into the 

Irlt of bis schemes for boalnesa aod 
to herself

One day a Sock of epovows 
noticed flying eieftedly around a bouse, 
and oo golDK near 1 saw that a young 

had faUen from a nest nnder 
tbe tllee and was too young to fly back.

Buddenly a bantam cock stepped tur- 
He

the eute of affairs, for be picked 
little mite op very tenderly In bla beak.

ited as empty cart thsl bappeoed 
.. .J ronvenknUy rrar, flew from It 
on to the tiles and, stretching bm neck 
out over the edge, replaced toe aporrow 

> lu aecL 
In doing so. bowever, be overfasl- 

anced blmaelf aod tnmbled to tbs 
gronbd. But sfUf plomUic bis rastoers 
for a minute be strutted about the 
yard none tbe weroo for Ms sdvenl 
and svtdently very proud of his exploit

a little sal-
a*«nu.(Uefct r.

Ponr Into e watrb gU 
pbnret of carbon and ll| 
tbe flame a brush of ati 
will burn beautirully. A wat'eb spring 
mspalso to burned In It

A Myat.ry.
Molhw says IIm bud la ahlalas
^.r away acrOw lb. ms

Uncle deek onee wmt to chine.
Cnm»S the ocean dMp sad Moo:

OO0 BlfM I Uiouvlit 1*4 catch Mu

Whm upoD th. aUl I ant

■owsr.' etower. Juat to taaae sm. 
Thouchl th.t I misbt faU aalMS.

•at I saw that old dwelvar 
Anot ArOoJo Iho rt«M does.

1^. I khow yoii-re oot In Cblnnl 
1 have aSusM too. Mr. fluat

Tm Juat Slew thare In tha rivar 
^ <PU1 tb. auWDins II besssl

Han yon get ns v«y aarty. 
lust to ksefc. lbs pMBIS (blob

Be rn auy and watrb tIU menUns.
If my eyas wUI aprn koai).

To nak. aur. fbafa wbws yoo re aUy-

Abd'r'u ass you upward lasp.

In tbe mornins mil. Jackie.
rnst aalerp upon (he sill, 

in motbe^a arms n.s sanlly lifted.
For tb. mornina air was ehllL

But b. wok. and toward tho window 
Ruahwl to And It wa. tha day.

And with burnina rhMka Im shouled.

the aaaaat of coni iron toe Crwas at toe freesing point hat enBaldar- 
NmitPMileMBdniviagtotoeYBltr.'aUy iowar <m tim appm mui aaA 
at States, tliioiigk tbs port of Gato- tha AwOean platcaa dtotrtfito. Eaal 
wav, wwff Uto. Great Nottocra*a of toe Rocldea tbe weather b fa'r 
IcMdk from Jwatag'c, U JOO caia, aal cold with mtolmnm

m TTp-to-IDate

WtkavtalargtstookofllMm
Ita to your advantage to 
examine then machinea bo^ 
(oie giving ypur order

W. H. MORTON,
Ihniww. g.rdul. N^lim

NoUoe.

WAMTKD-Aurs.twoetby Uoakla 
lady m mch Munty to manago I 
lor an old aoubbajMd bouoo oi tob.l 
■aancMl .Land.ng A •Uslgh^ bona &I. 
w^^mlary^l lllj^ paid by dmok

laatwrs. Honey adraoood lor 
Maaagar, 36U Caitoa Bldg.,

FOR 8AI_e..
epirtt
pleaau
abs has psrUkeo of bU nstora. and It 
la this touch of a man's mpnlsl 
strength Ingrafted upon a woman's 
tenderer Qualltlea that make her more 
lovaMe. mors ebarmlng and mors st- 
tracOvs and compeiilonsbls for a man.

FUR SALA-A ^Uud.d dtirmg bors. 
With boggy aad haroaaa ebaap. Apply

Lack of safflrlrnt sleep gives s wo
man mors wrinkle# than worry or lo- 
ciesalng yasra. Tbs bnsy woman of 
today doss not spend anotigb Bma to 
her bed. taya the Illinois Btate Regia- 
tar. Powder# and toilet preparations 

rorthloos when meoanred up with 
saltb produclng^balltles ot sleep.

to calm tbe fever of tbe eonl. to return 
toe bosom of maternal nature, 

nMnee lo relaros heeled and atrong." 
rrota AmleL
Tbe average woman apenda only 

even or eight hours Id bed. wben aba 
aboOM speud nine, tea or even twelve 

lorler boars are not enough 
every woman would only sleep u 
thare would be fewer croaa erlree In 
tbo morning and more pretty girls oo 
tbe avenue In the afternoon.

employed Ir 
coal dealer', ollbw lo Des Motnea aud

:Oa bALk-(l»U will buy oe. goeC 
PulU LKl'AS. Higl.

Apply to LbO 
Sus.1, loir 

23'2w

Agood
MUicl, wBUiBiag flu _____ _
Ml. s guud h'.uM sad orcbanl

usTiUnx 
■»PI ly J.

: OR l.hAdK-Tbisa and two 
M uf tand SI t liaae Riw oW 
»,miKUUuii lor LicaiUa.^ liuuU

•.UM>-two .UMlI k.y.oacha»B. Own 
at esu hsv. .sill, by applyios si f'rme 
PtM ortice sod psyi, g ior ihw auvcrtim-

F OK Rt^fMT
she Induced ber slater lo go Into pari- o LKl- 
nerahlp with her In their home village I |„p.i 
They erected coal .licla and oi>eue«l in 
allractive office ami are said to be do-
tog well. _____________________

ail.er,
Rllver In daily n.e may he kept eery 

bright If allowed to soak In strong 
borai wwler for fonr -it five hour, or 
caalonally. Tbe wsi r ainnilil br per 
fe«-tly boiling when It I. poured over 
the plate. TbI. .linple hint will save 
mm-h ell.iw crenee nod also plate |iOW' 
dcr It carefully followed.

A Blark and Whit. Cow. from the prsmi 
MW cl Joshua JooH, tiv. Aer. Let-. Hult- 
.bte 1 .ward far aayeaaratnrniiig the same.

Let tbe bouse ortuimenla be few and' 
good. ilJon'l iTott.l .helves and luhlc. 
with otijecl. of n-. line nr viilue or bi-ab 
I.T M hu ll only liiKc np .pace, accumu 
l*t» dn.1 and Irelretr the eya.

ismiwr efben your 
groesFasbop.

I U.rl.-Mr nu.i..n, mj.

mi
COLbNIALMMEDY

iDdorsBd by Members of W.C.T.U.

9 y ttorn oa«A, a day, oa foereoss e(. tiMes raaglag from 3 aSfif 19 'W her for vuctiiW 
Mjciya alaae the zapeal o( ths da^ I d^lrms below uro. --------

•***■■'»•-a'S.’nri!

•uags eoouiomg 4 room., an 
A R. JOHhSWN A OO.

STRAVE.P.

ONE
PRICE
W« don’t chare# 
S3 for ShOM ono 
day and SI. SO tho

Hoghes’ Shoe Store

THE RUBENS VEST

Tlio Rnbens Vert is too BtST

Kecofder lor a
And fuitber lAks notice tb.l setlea. M 

w MctoM S7. moat ba oommeaSdltoBF 
w ofiDeh Oertlflcau Of lm|^

ilairt this flto day c

W bcT« toestsd: ->Tcz*ds IsUi^

P.LtaS^aaXi’t «

-tUflcei.orimproT.»aeta,»sr iJh " 
• AJroWB Orsam (

curmcArt or tiiraoTniira.
NOTICE-

^tTs-MTi.-jia'Sviam.

rttou 
Bovar.

WII.LIAM

mirkral act.

ROTICl.

t.|S^iJrs2Sie:AS:^d?a

Jj^afjjmemtng a thww. Uisal af toa

Il HI MIN IN EMM iNUl

uinW. oiru,, 17ih Kce^l^li«S!rSt
-------->1 by Uie hui rem. foert of HiMrt

•bia. lo UUabeth Pawaon and Jotol 
Iwi.gIfT, tea ueentrU aad saasatae

ak. uotica that, imnnant 
sad Ksscston AsL all a_ 

bavta* claim, agunsi the m 
by ^ or delln

a'iLi's.LS'ixTja.'.
wSmsi

1 UiFnbnie the ameu of the liniwl 
• mi.hg the partus enliUeil thereto, havtod 

aiwonly m the Hatme of which Uii|

by them at too Umo ol snob diawtlmt 
jiSSfy.'Lw?^ B. O. thU Mh day ^

orbabb a crkabb *
BoUeliors fjr toeaiacntrto'a ‘̂exM^

E.&N.BmWAYC|
TIMS CARD.

EffdcUv? October 26,190i 
Trains Leav# Nanaimo— i

k»8;30k.ii>.sadS;16p.m.

Tralns.Arriys Nanaimo- ; 

oeo.;l ooubtnky,
Trofio Msoadee 4

Notice ol Delinquont SharM
To Jaun Mouu. aad B. dTMoana: 

TAKK NOTICK that your al 
follow,Dg mliwrsl eUlm. ais la
aasmsiamit. namely, .Hilvar Klag No. I, 9 
var Blag Nw 8, NsnJm Light Nw I 
North.™ Ugbt Na 2. altaaled on Daadj 
lalaad ooaak, Ouaiar Dl•tr<o^ B, C.: aad ■ 

- imemmaat iaaot paM wlthta SO d^ 
tha fiiai BwhlhiattoB •( this se^ 

ihtraa willU dasK with as movaf

•tt5Tir?.rrirOTIBOO, Chap. 31. lW«r^
io^’si^^'partsamMjli^



THS imrra uAsrn burdkh.

lulled IT t»»;i piWIi uri wrUtf 
or Ue problMU Wltfe.|rhlcb be ‘ 
MafnMtod m amH^ Afrtoo, i 
Public OplBitM- Hot tte OcMt 
thcM pcob,eai ii the t»pu» reUtioa 
oi biJKd idha 1)M vMiNitp-or 
lect wMeh tbo *»««• Briton kao«» 
Ilttla •!«)«*. W eoMoalBK whk 
he will probably hear mncb in t 
near fuUre. A lew year* a«o M 
Beojamta KIM deteed what Mr. K 
Uax caDed the whUe maa'a burden 
the tropical colohle* wder hia away, 
today, ia aeowthoedhtrin leMer* to 
the TiiMa. be aotfeaU that in South 
AIrlea, which la mt taopkal, U' 
wblte man la ahirkinr W* hur*B ai

la Sonth Adrfca the white man 
aldera if undisalOwl to work at w 
can be fot oat U the black man, or 
which the hlaek iMia la cooi 
perfonn. The eoaaeqneace li 
eriax <d the whole atetua of the work 
er. a tecero. depehdenoe on blaok 
labor, aad aa eooMMato coaditicn that 
la nnbealtky. Aaatralia aad South 
Africa preeent a earied coBtraat 
thir teepeet. AaatraHa la atrlTiiiK 
to keep out the block man la the in- 
tereaia el the aMIe worhfr; South 
AIrlea laTftee tae BUelr'mha to 'in
vade the labor market beoaoee the 
white men ia hnwlllinr « viable to 
do the walk cOered.

Both aeem to have taken the i 
a with thia black problem.

neaartly hi AaotnHn in 
ooear la Sooth Africa.

In AnatralU eapftel hi not opin
ed aa K Mr in AmaMcp, HMthe work- 
l«fl* M a ae|ld Mea. Md hia a..- 
Uod OiM iafl«Ke m» *ot making for 
Oe good of hb* ooi«»y. Be objecte 
to iVinkraaM. whelbR white or 
black, becauae they inUodhee ' new 

and a* the Heiboorao 
t of tbe Daily Teiegraph

ca BrHuh ahipe from participai 
in the coaathl trade unlana they pay,' 
the AOatraHaa late of wage.

Sadi latcrtercaca needa only totae 
ceed to leave Anitralla at tbe mercy' 
el tbe local monopdlist. In thtt 
event Auatralla wilt aufler the very 
evlla from which Mr. Kidd wou‘d 
aave South Africa.
probleeM ahead la the catoniea, whe
ther they concern black Ubor or 
whether they eoaovn the preter 
of capital or trade aaloaicm, mxt aer- 
ioua. and Mr. Kidd has rendered 
aervioa by drawing attention 

hem. He taken a long view, 
tateamen ahould do llkewlie.
Mr. Chamberlain'* tour will have 

aallghteaed him on many anblecta, 
but on none will he fled wider acope 
for apeculative aad conatructlve ef
fort thaa on the problem of labor.

Soath Africa waata qot only white 
popuUtlon, but white labor. There 
are thouaanda of men atarvlng 
home at tbU moment who might aa- 
aiat the aolution of the black prob- 
leai, aad gnaraatee the hitnte 
South Afrioa.

tropic rtgloaf, "where the white 
ia no longR a competitor lor hU na
tural place on the land." That ap- 
pliaa eqaally to AnatoaUa and Africa 
Tha white maa wlU aot ttad it poaai- 
hla to do tha work la
hithetto don* by the Kanaka, 
Aaefaiaia maab wnfhe •ecmomkelly 
boa the .*flempt to praierv* ter 
MteiM ezclaalvely tor white labor.

On th* other hanjl the white ma 
la hi th* pain hbtter'flttgd tha 
th* hhKk to develop the leeonree* of 
Sonth AMa- Tha aativ*, u the 
Rev. William OreeweU ahowi la the 
PocfnMhMy Review, la a valaable 
aaxflihv on th* Svith African krm, 
hutTf-fc view I* eight, he

d heno
Th* ceet ef Mvla( b high in South 
Africa hecaitt* grat itretdiM of 
wtttj are left nnfliled ave by the 
KaAr; in Natal, WMfch U capable of 
rtvaillng lUiaote tn mabe cropa there 
ia aeaicely a Uace of a white mi 
oeteld* th* town*, aad the mai: 
growB ia lacnfBcicat tor home coa- 
aamptlM.

The KalBr haa no economic manta; 
he doe* m three moathe i HkMi 'Ho 

*elve; aad to ■«
It Aiiatiei have 

ported. "Thu doe* tbe nine 
cheap hbor rat on the land. Th< 
hu the deacent of Avernu* haw euy 
aad lapMI t* thh mut Engiiab of all 
the Soath Atriaa bercitorte*.'' ThIr 
ta v6re ibmarMtble and the more r>^ 
gretteble becauM, u Mr. Kidd point 
cd oat h hi* brodwtre «Tbe Cootroi 
of tha Tropfee.” “the eveeti which 
are dcatiaad to control the tendeu- 
ctu ef the blitory of the dlitant fu- 
tnr* nr* thou connected 'with 
■tniggta lor tad oecnpatloa by 
winning oeetlon* of V 
pim of thou regiu

hu been won for the white man. on
ly to ha handed ever largely to the 
black.

Mr. Kidd evidently helievea that 
Soath Africn might become another 
United State* ef America if the 
white maa chose to make It so. and 
if tbd Mack problem is aot allowed 
to prtjadlee It* chancu. If the set- 
tlemckl of the eoutry I* to be *pon 
Uae* which wlU enahle It to develop 
iU great utural resources, tbe'e 
are, he uy*. permanent underlyinge uy*.
facta ef tbe sltution which 
have te be kept ia view In the future 
“Tha lint 1* that South Africa Je 
white maa'a land. Ia dealing with 
tha utIvM in tbe future any policy, 
howem well-intentioned, wbatevw 
ite tmamdUt* nrgeney. which mis- 
taku or Ignores the prime signlA- 
eaace of thin fact, I* likely to bring 
evil and rnln in Ite train in the long 
nm. r The ■eaowd Is that it la 
land whlik-dilhrd altogether in th* 
problems It preaente bom those parU 
of the world that -have hitherto *«l 
tha aaampla ia all matten of colonl 
ution.

South Africa fa a conatry whWi 
will oaly yield Ite IncremM after 
tbe expenditure of

pital- The return
ely big 
It willof eapitei 

yield will be 
Ttauvaal at Unst * coal aad Iron 
ag* la andoubtedly deattiwd to sue 
ceed, and probably to accompany to* 
aga of gold. The third tact Is cloce- 
ly related to the two Just mentionai. 
It U that the conolry Is one which 
In Ite pruent stage of development, 
will have to be protected at all hat- 
ards agaiut the growth of the pow 
er and tkd ocgaalxatloa of monopo- 
Ihm."

W* do not gleaa that Mr. KldJ 
wooldHUmtaate the Hack man 
the induUial deve.opmut of 
eoaatry. AU hn would do would he 
to laduca th* white msB to 
own shoulder to the wheel, 
ao fear that trade ulonism will be
come a drag oa the progreu* of the
cooBtrr he alnm 
tag the

I rather at prevent-

^t what hu happued

Laura Dvy Sup a powdm.

CONCERNING CALENDARS.

na»a «*• ronrtb onMvr- 
Anwng th* Greeks and Bomau at

msMce ST caleodare were not wril 
fee tha genaral pulilic. but wesr* | 
served as part of lb* eMteric lean _ 
of tbe prlaV*, >bora tha pmpla bad to 
ronault not onljr for the dstw of the 
feetlvala but for the proper tlmeo when

Btnnitid. Abut B. C., huv 
mm knclu mavlaa. aectetery to Ap
ple* Claodina stela theu aacrnu by re
puted appllutloo# to tha priuu and 
eoUated the Information »ogained. It
waa really publishing an almanne 
when, u Uvy ndate*. ruvln* exhibit
ed the tasd on whne tabtu around 
tha* forum, rrdm thl* time stmftar 
taM*u uUahUDf tbe calendar.

Thsr* at* *1*0 axtant GhrUUan cal- 
endan dating
eeotnry, which glv* tb* nai 
ulatt end other rellgtoM tnl 

One of the moat famou of tb* cal- 
andaro ef th* mkUl* sgw la that com- 
pUed by Patrua of Utrla In A. D. 1300. 
A maaaacriik copy la pnawvad la th* 
larUlan nbmry at OxfordL The flyra- 
boUcal Man or Man ef Sign* tUoiao 
Blgnorum). aUU a common featura In 
almanac*, appear* In tbi* book. oot. It 
1* conjectured, for tb# first time, as It 
scema to bare been a survival from tba 
Mm* of Ptolemy'* “Almagesl." a crdlee- 
ttoo of cUastc obaarvatloo* and proh- 
lema telaUng to geeniMry and

voted expreaaly te tb* year of luu 
wat pubtlihed by Rabelata In 1533.

Tbeneeroitb tbe epbnmeral ynriy 
ebaueter of tbe pnblteation came to be 
dennItHy recognised by almaui

set tb* ruhtOD of 
of coming

eveoU Into alroaucs, a fAabb 
baa continued to Ihl* day in all purely 
aatrological broeburr* of thIa aort 
despite Intermlltent effort* to sup- 
prrs* ft by royal authority In France 
and elaewbrr*

WEATHER PROPHETS.
Blow ont a candle, and M th* w

weather will be fair.
Tb* twelve days after Chrlstmaa lo- 

dlcat* tbe wutbrr for Ui* following 
year. Each day In order abowa the 
weather for on* month.

When tt begin* to enow, notle* tb* 
ala* of the flsku. If they are rery 
fine, the storm .will be a-tang one; If 
Urge, th* storm will soon be over.

If tb* clOckens come oiil white K 
rate*. It te a algo that tb* atorra te to 
bt a long one. If they atand arqoid 
under th* Shed, tb* storm will be short

When the cattle tto down aa eoon aa 
they are turned out to pasture In the 
momtnt, tt Is becanse they feet a rheu- 
matte wearlneu In tbelr benea. and yu 
can look for rain aoon.

When a night paaaea and no dew 
fslla. « I* s sign it 1* going to rnliL 
This omen loses ranch of Its mystery 
when on* rrmembera that dew hat not 
fallen because tb* night was clouded.

When yon see tbe ann drawing wafer 
at night, know that it will rain on tb* 
morrow. Th* sun Is aald to be draw
ing water when tti raya can be aun 
■htnlng through rift* In distant clooda

nru and tbelr e.|UlT*l*nU tra likely 
to prove of aervice to the amateur who 
la going In for homemade cosmetic*:

A dram I* an eighth of an um* 
An arersg* tea or coffu apoon will 
hold u* fluid dnim. r

All aveng* wineglass ItoMs tweflatd 
auiii'Cs. a teacup Hr* flnld ounciu a I 
hreakfaat cup eight ounces end a turn ; 
birr eight onitces

A minim te a mramired drop. Urotss 
(Miiired from a Iwtile vary grutly. *e ,

Be sure you get

“Royal Brand” 
Clothing

With tu* protec. 
tion Ubet sewn in the 
left hand pocket of the 
GmI or OveicoaL

The "RDya! Brand” label Isa jprir'that 
this Clothirig is tanor-giade, manufacuued under 
oar own roof.

It is yoar protection against Clothing made 
in “ Sweat Shops ” by inferior workmen, which 
neither wears, nor holds its shape.

In order to obtain perfect fitting Clothing, 
made by experienced tailors, and Clolhirig that 
will give entire satisfaction look for the

** Roytkl Brand ** Label

Be A. Small & Co., Hontreal
... MAKERS . . .
hda ot TaOer-aiM* OMklag r*tebrHi»^W«ir.''

A ROYAL FEAST I
•vraili fiayoM who jf Miaiw o 
aUkk fara Onan—ifc IMar, 
joky and deUMov hi Aovor ia 
^portefhoOM^ airUn or rib 
rot WjH^high gr^ beet

thTteurofawtidiow oad eritkol 
this pdoto the man we deligfat 
iaUeUingit. Onrateoka,ehopa. 
pfime rooata and mamgm BMke
diflbes dt fur o king.

QUENKEU&80HS.

wm
........

The G. D. Soott Co. UmibttLAgmia tor KaMlmb. B. C

Two Ounces
of

SoIidStrcngth
Is what every twt>K)unco bottlo oi Ikovril hoUai. 
Bowril Is the only essence of meat tn which you get 
•11 th« beef. Extracts contain the Juices, only. 
Bovril contains all the muscle tormtng Fiber, too; 
giving It staying power, as well as stimulating 
propcfUes.

-An-
sash and door factor?

Tasatn,eDaaM_totea^ Weed fl.^

glv*.x>at meat aatckly. He 
etasea.lhat out of every lOO.OfW mm ef 
the army or naval prefeaaloa IBB are 
hopeteta luBttici. Of the liberal pro- 
feaalOns artist* are tb* first to sue. 
enmb to tb* brstii strain, next tb* tew- 

>w»d at tom* dtotance by doc- 
rar. literary m*o aad eIvU 

Btrlkinc an avarag* of thia 
gronn m go mad to each 10fl,00a- 
Loudon Bxpresa.,

NOTIOH.
I Ugial^**

vroncB 18 HI
iY Ih. aaxt w .
AasamMy *1 Brittek OolaL____ „______
wiU b* mad. by th* a^f N*te»
T«i9b*M <>mp>i^ lav aa Act to aoMd ita

A leader v 
«iyi and bad

between man and th* lower animate

wimy.” be said coaxlngly to e llt- 
tte chap, “do yon know tb* dlSetenc* 

etween, aay, bm and a pig « *07 
ihcr bruter
• Na” replied Tommy Innocently, bat 

auutber tocher atandlng by Ungbed.

I McAl 
lMkrt.K«
I. opmt I
|j Parlon-Allmt

■I# DtaloO.
••Mlk*." Old Plodding Pete; MW TOO 

ever go to acbeoir

liacmenU tnatld if bantin' far band-

I’ve gone
She (to herself l-Oli. dear! If I hadn't 

wt my remfier, I mlgiit have said ever 
ao much more

obfolned at any drngatoi 
ure a full drop.

Gne^gram la ixiual 
gralue.-and B B-Iiw grai

Baolc of Oa- 
terlAl and style 
there Is a sweep 
of experience In

Shirts
that pleases the 
■ost fastidious
drssssr a

efaMM, Umm^ over or «aoqair* 
th« property. fr«ochisr«, rights aad po«r«r« 
of aay *th« eompani having naiilarobjecU 
t* th* aaid oom|uy, aad 1o ai-.od lU apm. 
atioaa to all pvt a of ifca Hro<if><w

llOCUI AS CRKffiHlOV,
Se-retaiy of the Company

McADlB & SON 
MertaKm aad Embahewa.

OPBIt DAT AITD HIOErr

GriterioDBestaurant
Wm. H. PHIU-OTl »-*or

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

BOARD! BOARD!
(• ar* DOW pispared to rooeiv# * (aw reg- 

nlar boantera. (teod Tabte Board at K9.00 
ioeladlog remo at th* Orintel HetaL

QEO. WARtNO, Proprietor

THE KEITH HOUSE

MISS KKITH

Orchard For Lease.
AppUcaUoo* will be received for the 

leaaing of a splendid Orchard, aitnal 
in the cento of Nanaimo, also an . 
oallent kitchen ganlen. A first clam

3STOTIOE
During my absence in the Eeit the 

lio will be cloaed. WiU my pat- 
confer a favor by reaerviogortlen

DBtil my return.
a a BROOKS Ph

Marion 

Three Star
Brandy

Silf k; ill Wk KrM

Hudson’s BaxCo.
-A.GhB33SrrS B. O.

NAHAfflO SAW mi Sidney and Nanaimo 
Trani^rtation 

Coy., Ltd.
nwTm CAUL

letawtri Jan. I8te,l«0a

Str. “IroquoilA I^ASLAM,
Ate»»n

Proprietor

SPECIAtTNOTICE!
W. COCKING

Bi«i tesaasMOs to kw aaaartn 
pau**a that bs kss *p«sd a

BUtCOMin tNOr m cans It
5E/S'.'S£.J"S3?S:tioagivtotoailaMtsaf th* Ital.
AU enters aaaootad at shartast

W. CoeWnff, Cavan Mrswt

7 K to tar Tietarte, aUeoy aad WO]
Aikivto Ratolito Mtoteyg eedBti

PASSBIIGBB SATRK-

'^Tl^Oaadta^
FBBieHT BATB

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral .^irecior.

-A.. C. T77"llsoia-
Oomox Bond Ifanery, KauUra

GOOD- BOARD

Ratra SI • daty. $2* ei

C. DICKINSON 
Practical Furrier end De> 

slarnsr.
Fur* mad* lo ordv. aftrrrd tod rrpalrwi. 

Shirt Waist, Bteote and Jacket rsUenu 
ent to order. hO. F.O. But

Naoiino Marble Works.
Front Btreet,

Monuments, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron.Ralls,

Copings, etc.
The stenresi Stook ot Snliliad Rons 

menu] work la Horbla, Bod 
or Grey Granite to 

Select from.

R. JlendeFsen, Proprietor
(raaonoAL WASOS)

Bstlawu. FanUsbwl te* aU kind* I Brte

HAfiRY J. flOGERS
ThwOruMtet,

Johnston Bloeh!

Hotel :.:Jlinaimo
BOBEI dVAKS.

This D*a Haul L s b*ta Maalartahh

$1 Per Daj and Dpward.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Horeeshooing gnd 
GenenalBlacfcsmithiiig

Having decided te eonMira my 
boaineee on Baatioo Streak I wUl open 
the riiop on Monday morning, Deo H, 
1902, and woald aak the oontinnanee 
of the patronage Miown me by aU my 

• natomera, and I will state to any 
ototometa that 1 wUl guarantee to

Work of any kind win be gnara 
by me to be strictly firat-ebuto

FRAITK PORTEOUF

J. * BOl^UtT, Bstetetey.

HOVA UTCISA,

Ball. Ladismith, ten. VUttag kafl|M* n
a fliHnas.c*rB*s

Nanaino livery Stabks
J H. OOCKOIO. Prop.

imn. dBmQmi maa ^

^m?m NdTiGBS.

Btevtastetheaty-

IW:8 fi.aad t%vmite tans 
ye»d..«da7«Maht.

Btttoaaa TtoattealaallMahtoMI

gj»ra>kitewoaW

CANADIAN
PAC5FIC

COMFORT
SPEED

SAFETY....
I Tlokoted te etsd

from AU PWlntte

RATESTHE LOWEST
Through Oara to 

WINNIPEIG, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTO!^ 

AND ST. PAUL.

J. R. k A W. BRAMUtT 
B. O..Oet«ter«tst'.IBBB.

HENBI’8NlIBS8lli8S
SOPS Weetmliseter Seed.

FRUIT and ^
ORNAMENTAL TRE|S;

CanH FikM aqd Rmnt I
For FnU Particalar* OOI oa er

W.IMilB,AgMt
a x COTU.A.O.KX

Bee Hives aad SuppUei
T. rSeoaxsr,

VAiioonvBB. X a

1

M

Raat 00 acr«* of (teotieBUTRiag* I.'aS te

A



J. H. SOOD & Go.. The great Cash Furniture Store
flojitilui

SOJIP
Db yam wmiA m gacd W-

h«ao.r<
Ho.takloakiUk.BS5*

«.r;b»t«U.iarl<k.
M tk. iNi* 10. K«p 

•MrhMdkd.
W.U.^.B«k. pvBkr 

t^mmyrn, haf w ymh 
Ikiiaik br«M» tt giTM

Ml <M( • b« 
<aSMtekrSSe. IfyoB 
d<»1Kk.ikoMt»okud 
.n*.^*ho wJ ckM 

.. iv OBJ «*k.r lOe 
Wmmimmrm yam’U Hk. it
nikoH

I.PllBDBh(IOH

Tdominion paruament will
ASSE3IBLE BARLY IN 

MARCH.

VIctorl., B.C.. Fw. «.-Sp<cUl to 
th. Fro. Ptbw.—A ipwUl from (H-: 
taw* UMMM* Utat tk. DomiBiW 
How IBM H*tdi 11. TVi oomii* 

■ promtoM to ke * IcBS oM.

•Bd * MU (or tk. Mtataart of «a 
mike, kr

f UW8 IF TH8 cm

tk*t tkm «*■ MtaUag omt 
tte emi*ar^ mtrn. Tk. m>art 
omM aat k. MM.

IMi >mM *t JohiMiai
*0*k

kli

fMi Wm/tarm Ojmn at Job 
*Oak

ODOouat Cake at Johuton

MB MM F. MbB. Tmbc. krt bwt 
aataie.F *« amttim, wben tk.7 
«m ahmt tko BMtiiM of tk. Twm- 
tMk OmMT E*Mt OoiiM7: 

WmSMeiBaiMr .Me. far fS at
BhM*

kM hMvrfa. far TOO fa

MASTER MECHANIC RESIGNS.

Mr. W. H. Wairs^ero Hi. Conaec- 
tioo with the LocaJ Collierie..

Mr. W. H. Well, who lor a oumMr 
of rear, hai held the position of 
maetar mechanic wider the New Van- ^ 
eourer Coal Compaar. and who was 
conDrmed in that position by the 
Western Fuel Company, has tendered 
his resignation, which took eflect nt 

ommencement of this month.

DwrMn. B-

HOTEX ARRIVALS.

mmrn

aa]rthat>niro|Hat: 
y ea.Uhs rinh. st^ taa. t

».<*»k.ba»ta«tTsa T^tcMy.SARAH URUNUY,_j

~At~tkr"Ba*Ptlrt Chitfa^A-tatfO 
Bgatka attaM at the Baptiot 

cfevck hmt ertaiac, the preacher be 
fas the Rot. JMm Rae, of Vancoo- 
m. Selot am aM( bp Mn.Ralph 
Smith and Mr. A. E. PUata, both 
beiac McklT appreciated.

At tha Mamw-Mrs MilUt will 
i home at St. Andrew'. nutaM 

reeeiTe friemto <m Tiseoday aad W«t- 
o( thi. week from

BARGAINS

WATCHES

ISiJJ.'^^ Ndiw 1* kt solid

tao. fonOTc^oe IR.A

mwpriSettA

C. W. HARDINCIi

to • •’eioefe. The Rot. J. M. Mil
lar aad Mr.. Millar win alio be glad 
to nee aar oa Taeeday oyeafaB booi 
• to It o’elodc.

Bflliard TaWe-Tidwt number USt 
woa the bUUard table at Scolfe 00 
Satarday Bl^t, the premlm 

The holder ‘
Shoold be

We have *em. you need ‘em

Heating Stoves
RANDLE BROS.

to do no before > o'eleefc
» of Saturday, Fab. It. am>tk- 

et drawiag wiU take place.

pfaoe at the Athletic 
hgr OTcafafr Prof, 
te prwrfdtd the am-

-*-r; mketltaaaMBhaigfa- 
D boy a facH MVtlr «»

MS acaoaan which hn fa apt t* w 
wOh Men Mai Cfafa dfaeretioa. Oa 
Botaiday M*Mal of the Muetan wen 
MtthM eC lha Me^DlfaB derU ecai^ 
«a fa the aMifa of tho tow*, m-

BOt«faM«fat 
fOMlag. aad la oao fafanM at fawrt 
fa wa. with Mcatty.that aa aoel-

Oaa Malal Wateima far *4
BmM O.M.MMd..odtiMakM|>

PERSONALS.
Fted Matheaaa aad wife 

riTale oa the Joaa Satarday ertalag 
from Cape Bretoa. N S.

Jan. MeKiimeU came orer from the 
wtalaad Satarday ertafag to epead 

Sunday wiUi hie pareata. rofaialag 
on fail morning e boat.

Mice WUeoB, Mn. Price awl Mn. 
[anttr cam over from th* ma 

on the Joa* Saturday OTcalag.
Hm. HMMtr, O. H. L. Hobaoa add 

Jl. 0. WltMl. were pMingere oa the 
Joa* lor Vaaeoar^ Ude 

Mn. 8. Bony wmt^orer t^Vaacou
wr thfai-----------

Hot. J. J. LnadeU wan a panea- 
ec oa the eouth bend trai* thU 
iotaiag.
O. W. Hatdiag aad wife wen paa- 

eagen lor Victoria oa the ootward 
ruMoaad tcafa thin morafag.
A. MeOregor, J. Adamn aad

weat dowa to Ladyamtth oa

r5..S Ping Pong Sets
From 86e to $S.6e. 

ttag Pong: Balia 46e per Box.
Sft^n's Cash Store.

thin Btorafag'a traia.

'weather report.

Satarday, Jaa. SI.

Mewtoa; ■iienUry, W. Nean; maa-

Oama. J. Oarr. E. A.
It fa oapoeted that the 

ofMaatore fa tha pna 
ly OMapfad by th. 00-

miT. ifa- K. T. Ompoc. wfeo haa 
heM awMalid mmam. wm faf 
ly MfaMfM oMhe N. E. P. So 
ef thfa el^ aad fa well kaowa h 

ladhd' l«k Mli^ oMa^, 15 
^ Wal^ or *%!* ■•«■'

Poaltcy ^aw-ftlm Vamimo 1

r oa M*. IT. U. aad IS. fa t 
. CtWWM

fa kad It awiHif » J 1

SklpPIllllHH 
.min Ar Sik
n^lMwatta*

SS’JS.SiSr'

nanoRATioN.

B Lfae fa OMag to

chief for the remaining tew minutes 
of the first half, and managed to get 
as far dowa aa the 2S-yaid liae just 
as the whiatte blew.

Neither mute had scored a point. 
Great unprovenHait was noticed u 
the lorwaxd line, and if it had aol 
been for theu hard work, the ruiv 
ora moat certainly would have scor
ed.

: Secood HaU.
f The second half opeaed by the Na- 
np.mna biiBgiBg down lo the twcnl)- 
five yard Une, finally going behind.

01 pUy.
toimed up just in front of the poles. 
Nanaimo again got it heeled out and 
made a deaperata rnsh for the line. 
They wen checked, however by Sch- 
weageca, who sent his man out of 
touch, and ia doing ao badly apraia- 
ed hia kaee, whMh caaiwl him to go 
Ou the field, aad ViciorU bad to pUy 

LB short, which greatly weake 
1, aa Moresby had to take 

place thereby greatly weakening 
forward line. Victoria reuoM 
their eflorta and got the viaitoxa iarr 
ly OB the go. getting it to the baU- 
way liae. where they slopped, 
number of acrami took place.

The Reichstag on Saturday itasaM 
the second reading of the bill 
ucling child labor in factories 
■hops, aad prohibiting the rinplby- 
ment of children under 12 years of 
age in some branches of industry and 
under 18 ia others The Socialists 
attempted to extend tha prohibitions 
to agricultural and household w“'-

Brigaads have been terrorUing the 
Oaucasua recently, levying tribute-" 
towns and holding up trains to 
extent hitherto unknown. Even gar
rison towns have been frightened In
to paving regular Uibuta, in return 
for which the bandiU not only rw- 
fralB from plundering, bnt protect 

rns from other marauders. The 
attempt of Uoops to cope with the 
situation have been generally toil*<l 
owing to tha complicity of the 
habitanU, who are feartnl of 
brigands' vengeance, and therefore 
warn and shelter the latter. Traias 
and etaUons oa the Veladlkavakis 
railroad have freiiucatly been

It Ja reported that several German 
army and naval ollicera. pasaeagers. 
on the steamer Mollke, which haa ar
rived here on a crnlse through the

the leather and making 
brilliant dashes, passed to Patton, 
who. small hut brave,, took it fur
ther oa, paitwd over to Rithet, and 
(tom him it went to Gallop, who 
took it ap to the twenty-flvo yard 
line aad ran out of touch. The 
ecrum kept going from the vUitore' 
twenty-five yard line to hall way. 
Victoria got a free kick and sent It 
well out of touch by tha vialton' 
line. Scrum alter ecrum took place 
ia front of the vUitore' p<dee, and 
n It bad not been for McLeod, Vic
toria .would have scored. The ball 
went down to the h*U way line past 
the quarter. McLeod got a chance.

.................tough, dribbling past
over aad scored the oa- 

________________________ __ . _ . The kick

t^ g^*"fil*ektek! wM^ did'i^l Victoria rushed things during 
mMm NmSmi^ s^ rmt of the time, but failed to 

broMht the pigskin back in front,over. Victoria uo doubt owed 
of the goal, makfag things look aer- «* ««>““‘ Schw^ers

Finailv the ball was cent bo-' !■« »*• Moresby took hia placeFinally the hali was threenjuartcr line, thereby

HORNETS VICTORS.

AssociatBd Press Senrice and Provincial 
Specials contain news of today, the 
same as published this evening in Vic
toria, Vancouver and New Westminster.

...Not Clipped Front lestenloy...
Why read papers containing nows a few 
days old when you can have the FREE 
PRESS delivered at your home every 
evening for the same price as the "looking 
backward kind.” Sule eggs are bad, bnt 
ancient news is worse. Try the FREE 
PRESS and be up-to-data Phone 17.

It Costs Only 50c a N|onth
-Not PayabI# In Advanoa-

HARDINO-CORNFIELD.

The marriage took place this mora-
STEAMER MERMAID

ing at the re»id«ce of the hride'i Oeoaral Towing^ F^shMsi^ 
mother, Miltoa sUeol, of Eraeat W.. «» abort poaeu

.ppi, > OKRALn H otei|^

aoundingi in Havnna harbor,
Santa Clara battery, garrtaooed by 
America* troop*. U fa uaid they 
also took photographa of the fortifi- 
cationa In view of the attitude of 
Germany in VenexueU thi. U. regard
ed aa tignificant.

Harding and Min LiUian Catharine 
Cornfield, daughter of Uie late Albert 
Cornfield, 1-teq The bride, who wai 
aaiUted by her couim, Miu Lilian 
Taylor, waa given away 
Mr. John Taylor. Mr

SPORTING NEWS
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 

Saturday'! weath« waa OTerythlng

hTrer^rTe Nanaimo Opera Hiuil.
Eran — wttfaWOAV. WfaRVART «. ■»

0

baeka koff* heeled out to them, and and broke through, dti 
seat it to their forward*, who took , Coward got over aad • 
it out of touch cloae to the local'* H potei Surlng the game.

Sch^engera taking the 2S-yard kick,'weakening the forward*. 
Mat^bSytag down to Urn Tialtor*' Nanaimo uaed a great deal of im- 
threaOuar™iM, who did m«. Mce' »«««nry rough play in the nru^three-quaitec line, 
eoMhinatfao work, SaaUy 
ped by Gallop. The Utter 

out of toneh

E atop^ Time and time again they Kragged 
the' men. which ahould have been noticed

^ ^ If such thing*
local'. throo.marter line. Nanaimo curred on m English_ f^tbaM field

0, the hy the umpire.

the .cTum up I _ 
ecame dangerous. Rithet reliOTed 
well directed kick out of touch

they would he ruled ofl the field. 
Gllleapte pUyed Uie atar game

________  __ _ _ lie day. Millman also played
the halt 'nMr.’aid a Vplendid hen^T w«> hrillUnt game. Pattoa
dribbU to th. twenty-ave yard line. a*»«>P i
where It .fayed for a tew minute*, though not having much to do, pUy- 
Scrum affar a:mm faking pUce, the um

Mhfad, givlifa VletorU a 2S- • ««*«« «>* ■«««“■ ‘
yard kick. It w*. not long before.«“» n»»*1 «*“•• 

netaai came back to the local'* 
rter liae, where it was held, 
laimo. not being able to get 

local forwards. The viaitora

Gowatd pUyel

rt Piles s-ms
finally managed to heel out to their 
hack., who Mat it behind. The 35 
kick relteved them n Mt. VletorU__________________
mated tfa Nanaimo. Uk. tte min- Or. Cha«fa*S Ointment

C. W. Speata, DoaMaa immigra- 
ttea BgMt, npeaklac to a Hiaaipog 
TrifaBM ttqwrtM OB SUkMU- 
•aid: -

"Toa wut to kafa yoK a. 
that part of tte eoaatry. Ttere to 
cofag ta te a Mg awMaMat fa that 
Mnettoa. I mb not fa aay way .to- 
aciMlaatfag agaiaM m^ otter part of 
tte coantry la Mylag thfa, toe ‘

lag fa gafag to b* taign, tet 
ikatctewaa dfatciet ayyMiu to he 
MBliag to aa aMgttmsDy fa<Se

"ProH there I am gofag'te a toaa

*ttt Mmbi*. Emu Jd 
OcBwtotd. the ageata fa Umm Mate*, 
rwg prttehfyteawfiy abort three ... ^ kad

from
fa sa^ 1^.'

Hi H. TwmCB.

Vdidwo.ea-

ia toMud to the capahlUtiM aad p 
MbIIMiea of OaBafa. I heard fr 
Mr. Fdfta that he hSd jMk teM a 
weetfag fa the opera fafaM at Da- 
^ - Mh waa crawldd. Every fa-

pofafa te a Mg migiattaa
thfa yiar.
. «How Mg win It tet. That 
hud.to aay. I might mate am «U- 

irsad tt wMd piavo to be xa-

JostBi -The first ahipment of New
WaieU in White Lawn and Organdy and 
Black MerceriBed Sateens. Now ie the time 
io get yonr choice of these l^ainty and Bx- 
dnaiTe Ooodc before the eizee are broken. 
We promise to show yon atyles yonll not 
•ee {elaewhere ::

25 Per Gent Discount
------—oisr------ —

Furs, Jackets and Capes.
Ey*ry New This Season.

QUIGLEY’S

that had fallen previously was still 
on Uie crlckrt field, which made 
bad lor the players to show up Ui 

advantage, eonseqweatly the 
game between Uie Athletics and the 
Strollers wa* anything but a good 
game, and waa altogeUier too one
sided to be interesting The Athle
tic* had it all their own way from 
nhe becinning. «:oring 2 goal, before 
the game was thr« minutes old. 
The SUoUera- setUed down after this 
aad held them U check for aome 
time and even had a few tfags at the

After the ceremony, which waa per
formed by the Rot. R. Newton. 
Powell, the happy couple Uft on a 

meymoun trip to the .Souad, 
citiw. Upon their return they willj 
fake up their residence on Milton |

BoUi bride anh bridegroom are well 
known U Nanaimo, the former being 
popular U church and aocial circles, 
and the Utter, who eame here from 
Stratford, Ont . several years ago. 
having since gained nniverual Ukiag 

The Free Frees uaites

aTm^Rri
rtii

their numerous friends in 
ing Mr. and Mrs Harding much hap- 

la and great prosperity.

LADYSMITH NOTES

rea had a few t^ a 
al, but tailed W dc

scoring.
rards were not to be held back aad 

alter a few fmltles* attempU they 
succeeded ia scoring their 3rd goal 
and ahortly afterwards they added 
Uieir 4th goal.

The Strollers aext had a try 
their opponeafa goal from a penalty 

given against the Athletics 
They gained their first point, aad 
having found the way they ahortly 
afterwards made the 2nd point and 
continued to be dangerous till the 
the whistle went for half time. Ath
letic* 4 goaU, Strollers 2 goaU.

The second halt was pretty much 
repetition of the first, the Athletics 
having it meefa their own way and 
scoring five goaU to the StroUers'

Capt. Dilloa removed yeetatday la- 
to bis new quarters, Uie old govora- 

oflice at the head of OaUcre 
street and First avenue, they 'leUg 
nicely fitted up, and it U a flrst-cUaa 
situatioB.

A Urge meeting waa held in GwU 
Hall on Saturday cvemag to du-1 

fae pending change of poatmrt- 
The general feclii 

be itrongly
itorekreper. as 1

more *t
entioo than a storekeeper 
allord personally The meeting wax 
rather noiiy. Mr. Ralph Smith, M.

present In answer to a re
quisition but be did not satisfy the 
bulk of his hearers, and there was 
practically nothing done. The n.«tt-

The Temperance Strollera and Mos- 
qultOM, junior teama, met oa Devrll 
Square on Saturday afternoon, 
former winning by two goals lo oil. 
Mr. M. Wilkinson was referee.

ICE HOCKEY.
Montreal, Jan. 81.—The second ol 

the hockey matches (or the Stanley 
cup here tonight between the Wi 
peg Capitals and Montreal, was 
dared a draw. The score stood two 
to two at the call of time, 
teama pUyed overtime tiU midnight, 
neither aide scoring.

FOREIGN SHIPMENTS.

Following ar,e the fotei<n thip- 
meaU of the Wehingto. <!ui.l Coui- 
pany iox the month of Jaoii.uy:

'Ofal---- !. -I.

k'^-xir.Tvar-

stassfg
Dads, the Gdtery ..

1 feeling seen 
Hit the poat beiug 

. a* the burn

ing to SS. San Mateo, was charged 
before Mr. Thomaon. S M.. oa S.xt- 
urday last with ihnving a Cfc.naman 
into the water oB the docks. anJ 
being coavicted, waa fined JIO i 
costa, or SO daye. Capt. Dillon ap
peared for the prosecution.

Mr. Nicholson U fitting up 
stores io bis block, next lo t>-e Rank 
of Commerce, aa a residen.* fur Mr 
.Stewart the manager, l\h« tfa 
work is completed Mr. Stewart wil, 
have a very comtortable anl lom- 
pact quarters.

Barney S.Weinrobe
HIGH BTIIUT

We have decided to clear 
out our entim stock of

CLOTHING
Everything gmng at Cost

Comfibriy Md Ott Ywr OffilM,

IIn every town 
and village 

. may be had,

Mica
Axle

that makes your 
horses glad.

Great RedHciioii in
SUITS

To make rooa^ my 
Spring ,8ioefc of lao 
Wonted im\m that 
««we tSS now I3L 
Tweed Suu Uiat wen 
•32, DOW 527, and so OB

Ml mil
nwy eastomor porchaaag l>

worth 0# good* or paying DteDoy •
aooowBV we wiU give ooo 
with overy #1 iwooiTod, 
the bolder to a chanoe of winning 1M

|‘<ANGELU8
PIANO

PLAYER"
VALUE SXBOOe

MM I»n <!«*« » fZ
away abaolutaly free. ConViM^ 
open on Jan. 26th. clo-ung AT* 
SOUi at 8i>. m.

Fletcher Bros.
TNE L^DIJM l(USIC INN

INANAIMO^ B. O.

Chinaware, 
Tea Sets, 

Vases, ,
Suitable for Wedding 
ents are Being Saenfloed

c. WI. CHONtf


